
 

Press Release 
 

 ALLIANCE AIR LAUNCHED NEW ROUTE LAUNCHED FROM CHATTISGARH AND MADHYA 
PRADESH. 

 ALLIANCE AIR LAUNCHES BILASPUR-INDORE-BILASPUR EFFECTIVE 3RD OCTOBER 2022. 

With the vision of Connecting New India, it is our endeavour to offer better air connectivity between 
Tier-2 / Tier-3 towns to their closest city hubs. Keeping with this vision, Alliance Air expands its 
connectivity with direct operations between Bilaspur -Indore-Bilaspur effective 03rd October 2022 
(Today). This flight will iperate on every Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Sunday on this route. 
 
Flight 9I 691 will depart from Bilaspur at 1135 hrs and arrive in Indore at 1325 hrs with introductory all 
inclusive fare of INR 2,847/- . Flight 9I 692 will depart from Indore at 1355 hrs and arrive in Bilaspur at 
1545 hrs with introductory all inclusive fare of INR 3,218/-. 

 
The inauguration was graced by Shri. Jyotiraditya Scindia, Hon’ble Minister of Civil Aviation, Shri Bhupesh 
Baghel, Hon’ble Chief Minister of Chattisgarh, Shri Vikram Dutt, CMD AIAHL and other dignitaries from 
MoCA, Alliance Air, Bilaspur and Indore. 

Bilaspur, also known as "The City of Festivals", is a city located in the Indian state of Chhattisgarh. It is 

also an important city for the Indian Railways, as it is the headquarters for South East Central Railway 
Zone and the Bilaspur Railway Division. Bilaspur is also the headquarters of South Eastern Coalfields 
Limited. Bilaspur is known for its aromatic rice variety named ‘Doobraj’ rice, Handloom woven colourful 
soft Kosa silk sarees. Basic Tasar Silkworm Seed Organisation. 

 
Boasting rich history and rapid industrialization, Indore is famously known for its cotton handloom 
industry, magnificent palaces and temples, street food, night markets and more. No wonder the city is 
slowly becoming a preferred destination for travelers from across the country. 

 

Enhanced connectivity will help bolster tourism and trade in the region and contribute to the economic 
development of the states. Alliance Air is humbled to contribute towards the Hon’ble Prime Minister's 
Atmanirbhar Bharat initiative. Dekho Bharat ke rang, Alliance Air ke sang! 

 
There are only window or aisle seats in Alliance Air and our aircrafts have super comfortable leg space 
with a seat pitch of 30”. To know more about our various promotional offers, passengers can log on to: 
www.allianceair.in or contact any of our travel partners. 
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